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Why Egypt?

Ancient education 
is mainly known 
from literary  and  
historical sources. 



Why Egypt?

The dry climate of Egypt preserved the 
original school texts, the writing tools, the 
buildings, and other artefacts…  



Why Egypt?

The dry climate of Egypt preserved the 
original school texts, the writing tools, the 
buildings, and other artefacts…   

After the conquest of Egypt by Alexander 
the Great, Greek became the official language 
in Egypt. 



The ancient education system
Three levels, each supervised by a different teacher: 
1. The student learns how to write and read with the 
γραμματοδιδάσκαλος, γραμματιστής, or 
διδάσκαλος. 

2. The student learns the grammar, the language, 
and the literature with the γραμματικός. 

3. The student studies rhetoric and public speaking 
with a σοφιστής or ῥήτωρ.



The teachers

Mummy portrait, I CE

A large ostracon with the drawing of a teacher, II CE



The teacher’s name

Mummy portrait, I CE



The student Ptolemaios 

Shrine with the portrait  
of a boy with writing 
materials (III CE)



A typical day at school

From the Hermeneumata, a school handbook in 
Latin and Greek from the III CE Gaul 



The writing tools
Wax tablets and stylus



The writing tools

Tablet with bronze handle (V-VI CE)

Attic cup, ca. 460 BCE



An ancient schoolbook

T.Varie 51-70 (Oxyrhynchites ?, end of VI CE) 



The school

In the ancient town 
ofTrimithis at the Dakhla 
Oasis (western desert of 
Egypt).



The school  consisted of three rooms. 
The walls were plastered in white,  

they were painted in the lower in yellow and red. 



There were benches along 
the walls. 

 Students could sit on 
them and read, or stand on 

and write on the walls.



The walls contain texts written with red ink!  
They were plastered with gypsum, so that writing 
could be washed off, like a modern whiteboard!



They contain poetry, epigrams in hexameters  
and elegiac distichs.



Homer, Odyssey, book 4, ll. 221-223.



Homer, Odyssey, book 4, ll. 221-223:

“(a drug) that takes away grief and anger, and brings 
forgetfulness of every ill. Whoever should drink this 
down when it is mixed in the bowl would not let fall a 

tear down his cheek, in the course of that day at least”



Homer, Odyssey, book 4, ll. 221-223.
µ[̣ι]µε̣ιτε, “imitate”



Copying 
exercises  
Ἀρχὴ μεγίστη  
τοῦ φρονεῖν  
τὰ γράμματα



At school
1. Learning the letters

(didaskaleion)

Fragment of ostracon,  
VII-VIII CE



At school



At school
2. Learning the syllables



At school
3. Learning the words

Schoolmaster’s model book



At school
3. Learning the words

Ostracon, IV CE Teacher’s notebook on papyrus, V-VI CE



At school
4. Short  

sentences

Wax tablet, II CE



At school
4. Short sentences

Teacher’s notebook on papyrus,  
V-VI CE



At school
5. Passages of authors(usually Homer) 

Iliad, III, ll. 278-285



At school



At school

Papyrus with conjugations  
(III CE) 



At school

Notebook with list of verbs, III CE



At school

Notebook with list of verbs, III CE



Back home! 



Far away from home

Alexandria,  
the great 
center of 
learning



Far away from home

An auditorium in 
Alexandria. 
20/30 seats

The pedestal was 
maybe the bases for 
a wooden lectern 
for reading texts or 
delivering speeches.



Far away from home

Guarda cribiore

…and a modern one at Ghent University!



Far away from home
P.Oxy. XVIII 2190 (ca. 100 CE), 
Letter to Theon from Alexandria: 

ἤλπιζον δὲ φ]θά̣σας καταπλεῦσαι τυχεῖν λαµπρῶν  
[ἀγαθῶν, καὶ τί ἀ]ντὶ τῆς προθυµίας ἔπρα[ξ]α;̣ νῦν  
[γάρ, ἐπιζητῶ]ν ̣φιλόλογον, καὶ Χαιρήµονα τὸν καθη- 
[γητὴν καὶ Δίδ]υµον τὸν τοῦ Ἀρι̣σ̣τ̣οκλέο̣[̣υς], πα̣ρ̣ʼ οἷς  
[ἐλπὶς ἦν καὶ ἐµ]έ ̣τι κατορθῶσαι, οὐκέτι̣ ̣ ἐν̣ ̣τ[̣ῆ]ι ̣ πόλει  
[εὗρον]. 

“For my part, I’ve lost no time in sailing down stream to find 
distinguished… and have achieved something that repaid my eagerness. 
I was looking for Philologus and Chaeremon the teacher and Didymus 
the son of Aristocles as I thought that with them I too might still meet 
with success, but found them no longer in the city.”



Far away from home
P.Oxy. XVIII 2190 (ca. 100 CE), 
letter to Theon: 
ε̣ὐ̣ξάμενο[ς] δʼ ἂν ἔγωγε, εἴπερ ἀξίους λόγου καθηγητὰς 
εὗρον, μηδὲ ἐξ ἀπόπτου Δίδυμον ἰδεῖν, τοῦτο̣ α̣ὐ̣-  
τὸ ἀθυμῶ, ὅτι ἔδοξεν εἰς σύνκρισιν τοῖς ἄλλο̣[ις]  
ἔρχεσθα̣ι̣ οὗτ̣ο̣ς, ὃς ἐπὶ τῆς χώρας κ̣αθηγεῖτο.

“As for myself, if only I had found some decent teachers, I would pray never 
to set eyes on Didymus, even from a distance -  what makes me despair is 
that this fellow who used to be a mere provincial teacher sees fit to compete 
with the rest.” 



A father’s advice  
to his son
P.Oxy. III 531, ll. 9-12: 
ὅρα µηδε|νὶ ἀνθρώπων ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ 
προσκρο[ύ]σῃς, ἀλλὰ τοῖς | 
βιβλίοις σου αὐτὸ µόνον πρόσεχ[ε] 
φιλολογῶν | καὶ ἀπ’αὐτῶν ὄνησιν 
ἕξεις  
“Take care not to offend any of 
the persons at home, and give 
your undivided attention to 
your books, devoting yourself 
to learning, and then they will 
bring you profit.”.



Far away from home
Anxious parents:  
P.Oxy. X 1296 (III CE)  
Αὐρήλιος Δῖος Αὐρηλίῳ Ὡρείω-  
νι τῷ γλυκυτάτῳ µου πατρὶ πολλὰ 
χαίρειν.  
τὸ προσκύνηµά σου ποιῶ καθʼ ἑκάστην  
ἡµέραν παρὰ τοῖς ἐνθάδε θεοῖς. ἀµερί-  
µνη οὖν, πάτερ, χάριν τῶν µαθηµάτων  
ἡµῶν· φιλοπονοῦµεν καὶ ἀναψύχοµεν,  
καλ\ῶ/ς ἡµε[̣ῖ]ν ἔστα̣ι̣ ̣. ἀσπάζοµαι τὴν µη-  
τέραν µου Ταµιέαν καὶ τὴν ἀδελφήν µου  
Τνεφεροῦν καὶ τὴν ἀδελφήν µου Φιλοῦν,  
ἀσπάζοµαι καὶ τὸν ἀδελφόν µου 
Πατερµοῦ-  
θιν καὶ τὴν ἀδελφήν µου Θερµοῦθιν,  
ἀσπάζοµαι καὶ τὸν ἀδελφόν µου Ἡρακ(λ )  
καὶ τὸν ἀδελφὸν µου Κολλοῦχ(ιν), 
ἀσπάζοµαι  
τὸν πατέραν µου Μέλανον καὶ τὴν µητέ-  
Ραν µου Τιµπεσοῦρ(̣ιν) καὶ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτῆς.



Far away from home
Anxious parents:  
P.Oxy. X 1296 (III CE)  
Αὐρήλιος Δῖος Αὐρηλίῳ Ὡρείω-  
νι τῷ γλυκυτάτῳ µου πατρὶ πολλὰ 
χαίρειν.  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τέραν µου Ταµιέαν καὶ τὴν ἀδελφήν µου  
Τνεφεροῦν καὶ τὴν ἀδελφήν µου Φιλοῦν,  
ἀσπάζοµαι καὶ τὸν ἀδελφόν µου 
Πατερµοῦ-  
θιν καὶ τὴν ἀδελφήν µου Θερµοῦθιν,  
ἀσπάζοµαι καὶ τὸν ἀδελφόν µου Ἡρακ(λ )  
καὶ τὸν ἀδελφὸν µου Κολλοῦχ(ιν), 
ἀσπάζοµαι  
τὸν πατέραν µου Μέλανον καὶ τὴν µητέ-  
Ραν µου Τιµπεσοῦρ(̣ιν) καὶ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτῆς.

Aurelius Dius to Aurelius Horion my 
sweetest father, many greetings. 
                            […] 
Do not be anxious, father, about my 
studies; I am industrious and take 
relaxation: all will be well with me.



“Do not be anxious, students;  
be industrious and take relaxation:  

all will be well with you!”

Curious about papyri? 
Write me! 
yasmine.amory@ugent.be

mailto:yasmine.amory@ugent.be


A few references on ancient education  
in Graeco-Roman Egypt:  
 
R. Cribiore, Writing, Teachers, and Student in Graeco  
      Roman Egypt, Atlanta, 1996.  
 R. Cribiore, Gymnastic of the Mind. Greek Education in  
      Hellenistic and Roman Egypt, Princeton, 2001.  
— 
An ancient schoolbook:  

P. Collart, “Cahier d’écolier grec d’Égypte”, in P. Collart,  
    Les papyrus Bouriant, Paris, 1926, p. 3-27. 
Pictures available here: http://www.papyrologie.paris-
sorbonne.fr/menu1/collections/pgrec/2Sorb0826.htm 


